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THAT PICTURE BEFORE YOUB
BOY.

A visit was once made to a cer¬

tain home where tlii're were two
old people. They had reared sev¬

eral boys but they had left home
as soon as they were grown ami
were far away. The old people
told the stranger that the hoys
had .ill gone to sea and were; sail¬
ors. The mother asked why it
was that her boys were sailors
since they were reared on the
farm and far away from any
¦hipe. The stranger was sur¬

prised at their being sailors, but
could not an»wer the question.
After awhile he was conducted to
a rpom where he spent the night
On the walls of iTiat room wen-

pictures hanging, and among the]
number n fine picture of a large
ship moving on the waters of «,

great ocean. Next morning the
stranger asked the mother where
she got the picture of that ship
which was hanging in the room.
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after her marriage a sailor paus¬
ed through the neighborhood and
spent a night in their house and
next morning gave them that
picture. Later she placed it in
the boys' room where it had
hung for many years. The stran¬

ger said to her:
"Now I know why your boys

are sailors. They looked at that
picture until they wanted to get
on a ship like it and cross the
great ocean. You made them
sailors by placing that picture
before them."
No doubt this was true. The

life of many a l>oy hn» been
changed and shaped by the idea*
set before him. We should be
very particular and carclui as

the company the boys keep
anfcjUu1 books or papers th>y
readT^'S'o paper which teaches
wrong vjt.'vs of life should ever

^£0 jnto the hyuies of young peo¬
ple. No paper containing liquor
advertisments should ever be
placed before the eyes of a boy.
You cannot afford to lei such
papers go into your home to be
jread by the boys. As they read
those advertisments they see the
piciim. of men shipping liquor,
the picture of men receiving and
drinking liquor and il has a ten¬

dency to incline them to that
kind of life.

Parents, be careful as to the
pictures which come before your
boys.

BIRTHDAY OF LEE.

North Carolina has made tin
birthday of General Robert E.
Lee a 1 I lioli Uy. I.a .. Wed
nendiiy 1> ing tlio anniver ary ci'
his bi h, the Holt-Sand is /bap
ter of th Daughters of tin ( on
fed racy held fitting patriotic ex
en ; a. lii this way honor vat.

paid both to Lee and Jackxon
who sntii -raary was Thursu iv

by the ui mbers of this or;:aniz!i
tion in qnite a large number oi
the towns of th< state. And il
is veil 1<> .stop once a year nnc

enjphi! i7a- the virtues of these
men £ d recount the stoi v oi
their struggles and coura;: Tin
spirit Oi such a character as that
of Robert K. Lee ought to be
an inspiration to, not only every
Southerner, but to those of lh<
North as well. A man who can

retain his dignity ns majestically
in defeat as success, one who can

give up a loved cause with no

resentment nor bitterness towards
his conqueror is a worthy exam¬

ple for the youth of North Caro¬
lina. North Carolina recognized
Ibis fact when January 1!) was

made a public holiday.
ELLWOOD POULTRY FENCING IS
the kind which lasts. Cotter Hard¬
ware Company.

Death of Mri. D. W. Fuller.

"Death, who knocks with equal
hand at the dour of the cottage and
the palace Kate has been busy at hIh
appointed work." Throughout our

entire community Horrow prevails and
th<; countenances of all are saddened
with regret: for on Wednesday af¬
ternoon just as the golden sun was

slowly setting and thus marking the
close of another day, the soul of
Mrs. Carrie Fuller went to the God
who gave It, and so closed the life
of one whose noble character had
for more than a third of a century
been conspicuous in the aocial and
business life of our city.
For nearly two years it had been

evident to those closely associated
with her that she was in falling
health, but her indomitable will pow
er, hopeful nature, and fidelity to
her duties were such that notwith¬
standing her condition she continued
to attend to such duties as devolved
upon her and only last Saturday was

down town attending to her business
Interests. Saturday night she was

taken seriously ill, and It was then
that her relatives and friends became
Justly alarmed, and as the days pass¬
ed hope failed, until all recognized
that the inevitable hour had come
and at twenty minutes after four,
surrounded by relatives and friends
her spirit was borne away beyond the
dark, mysterious borderland, Into the
fair country where "there shall be
lid more death." Mrs. Fuller was a '

daughfi r of Mr and ><>". Turn. r Grh j1
lom and a peice of l>r firls- '
som, wb«J f<»f 'many years held with
lionet the office of Superintendent 1

of the State Hospital at Raleigh. 1

In 1865, Mrs. Fuller was married
to Mr. P. W. Fuller, of Granville
County, where they resided until 1S73
when they moved to Kmithfleld,
where Mr. Fuller became u promi¬
nent factor in tho business life of
the town and community, nnd where
he accumulated considerable proper¬
ty.
On the death of Mr. Fuller in 1S96,

Mrs. Fuller undertook the entire
control of the property which Mr.
duller had left, and which she ha.
always managed with sagacity and
wisdom.
From her girlhood she had been a

consistent member of the Ilaptist
Church, and when on Tuesday night
she realized that life's tide was sure¬

ly and slowly ebbing to its close,
she told the members of her family
as they gathered around her bed-side,
that she was going to die and was

prepared to go.
In the death of Mrs. Fuller In her

sixty-seventh yeear, Smlthfleld has
lost one of its oldest, most beloved,
and honored cltisens. Those who
knew her best will mourn her most,
while those who knew her little will
mourn her much. Her spotlesB life
and character will be her best monu¬

ment, which to succeeding genera¬
tions will illumine the paths to duty
and hbnor,

Mrs. Fuller is survived by one

son, Mr. Walter Fuller of this place,
and four daughters; Mrs. Flora lly-
man of this place. Mrs. J. W. Nor-
ris, of Tampa, Fla., Mrs. T. R. Crock,
or, of Chicago, 111,, and Mrs, J. C.
Collier, of Ooldsboro. N. C.
The funeral services will be con¬

ducted by Rev. .1. Marvin Culbreth
of the Methodist. Church of this place,
at her home, and the Interment will
take palce in the Smlthfleld Cem¬

etery at 2:30 today (Friday).

A Missionary Institute.

A Mlsslonnry lustitute will be
held In the Methodist church nt
Smlthflcld January 2S-30.
Miss Mary Pescud, 01 br i il, will

be present and make two addressee.
A special sermon and an address

I on lb tlreensboro Laymen's Con¬
vention *111 be delivered Surdity,
Ss urday evening there will be an

Illustrated lecture. A new machine
r cently' fu"( hji'('d by the l'pworth
League >'111 be used.

Death's Euddsn Work.

Mr. R. J. Cast.leberry died suddenly
at his hoiue In Wllders township
Saturday January 15th. He was In
the woods tawing board timber. Oil I
cut had been taken from the tree
and another^ was about half off. Hi
straighten* <1 up from the saw ha:i
dies to rest for a minute and fell

Izen and a substantial farmer and
many will regret to hear of his death.
He was father of Mrs. J. D. Wall of
Smlthflcld.

Evangelistic Month At M. E. Church.

The month of March will be Evan¬
gelistic month at tho Methodist
church at Smlthflcld. Already the
mid-week prayer-meeting has begun
to pray especially for a great revival.
At their regular meeting last Tues¬
day evening the Official Hoard de-
elded to begin a series of special
meetings on the fourth Sunday In

. March.
I o

Mrs. J. J. Cooke, of Dunn, spent
Wednesday here.

Local Items
Mr J. IJ. Wadswor'h h*s moved

from lugrams township to a place
he bought from Mr. M K Caudill
near Srnitbfleld.

Mrs. Margaret Jones of Oneals
township died Tuesday January 11th
and was burled next day at Creech's
Primitive liaptist Church. The fun¬
eral was preached by Elder J. T.
Collier. She was seventy two yeras
old.
Rev. K. P. Ellington was called to

the bedside of his sick wife in Geor¬
gia Monday night. On account of
this he will not be able to fill his
appointment* Sunday. A card from
him states that his wife is not se¬

riously ill.
The Embroidery Club spent a very

delightful afternoon yesterday with
Mrs. E. S. Abell and Mrs. H. P. Stev¬
ens. After the ladles had spent
some time with their fancy work
they were served with grape fruit, a

salad course, and stuffed dates.
The Holt-Sanders Chapter of the

Daughters of the Confederacy met
with Mrs. F. 11. lirooks last Wednes¬
day afternoon and had a most inter¬
esting program on Generals Robert
E. Lee and Stonewall Jackson. Mes-
damea S. T. Honeycutt and L. (J.
Patterson read articles appropriate
to the occasion.
Rev. E. N. Johnson, of Wake ^'or-1

.st, preached Interesting sermons In
the liaptlst church here Sunday morn-

'flj* and night He has supplied for
!".!& church several times since the
shurch has been without a pastor
»nd has made many strong friends
iere. He in a bright young man

with splendid prospects ahead.
Mr. Claude W. Smith has moved

Ills family to Smlthfleld and are oc¬

cupying the Webb home on Second
street. Mr. Smith has long been
sue of Johnston county's leading cit¬
izens, having represented the county
»ne session in the General Assembly.
We gladly welcome him and his fam¬

ily to our little city and wish that
their stay here may be a most pleas¬
ant one.

I^ast evening. Miss lone .Abell was

the charming hostess of the jewing
Circle and several other fri»-tid«. An
enthusiastic game of Progressive
Hearts entertained the young |»>opl«
during the evening. The score cards
were especially lovely, tM»ine hand
painted in various designs and tied
with corresponding ribbon. Toward
the close of the evening elegant re¬

freshments were served.

ANY PUMP WILL WORK until the
valve scat wears. When the valve
s< at wears the cylinder leaks and
your trouble begins. Buy a Myers.
The valve seat in the Myers i'ump
Is made of glass and will not wear
Cotter Hardware Company.

The JNO. A. McKAY MFG CO.,
DUNN, North Carolina.

Machinists, iron ai.1 Brass Foun

ders, Castings ot all kl'Ua. We mak>

the best Swing Saw Machine in tht

.vorld for the price. OLD "ACH1N

ERY MADE GOOD AS NEW. High

grade worl guaranteed. Agents for

the leading makes of Machinery ]
i

Good stock of machine supplies al¬

ways on hand.
Agents for the celebrated Farquhar

Machinery. Agents for the Desmond

Injector and Phillip Steel Split P»V

leys.

0K ^

\ Cotter Hardware Company jjjI = v
.»Cotter Hardware Co. is what was formerly known as The Cotter Stevens Co.

^1Mr. Stevens has sold his interest and the business will be known in the future as 3?
* COTTER HARDWARE COMPANY
* *
it, No change in location, only in name. Cotter Hardware Co. will be managed ft
if, by R. 0. COTTER and W. W. JORDAN, and in the future, as in the past,
^ every effort will be put forth to give value received for every dollars worth of 4*

business transacted in oar store. We carry the most complete line of Fencing,
lA, Cook Stoves, Paints and General Hardware of any store in the County. We
4, always bay the best goods, and every article sold is guaranteed to be as repre- f

sented. When in need of anything in the Hardware Line a call will convince (fI
\h you that we are Headquarters for what you want.

» COTTER HARDWARE COMPANY JJn

S1 JUST A REMINDER
* ... *±L , ,

5 The New Year is here and this is to remind 5
5 that we shall be glad to take care of [all the
# money that you have resolved to save this
2 year, and the ¦

5 BEST WAY TO SAVE
« - 3

Is to start a savings account4with us. Pen-
# nies saved amount to dimes and'dimes taken
5 caie of soon become dollors and then the I
5 rest is easy.

1 BEGIN TO SAVE NOW S
# And deposit your savings with us where
5 four per cent interest will be paid and com-
# pounded quarterly. Small accounts receive
the same consideration here as large ones.

g The BANK of SMITHFIELD
i i iTT iT .i.i ¦.m ^ ^ . ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^̂.... TT

CABBAGE PLANTS BY.MAIL
I Charleston and Early J ersey Wakefleld. We pay postage
20 Cents per Hundred toy mail, we make a specialty of
cabbage plants raised In, and acclimated to. North Carolina, c-fcpa
ble ol withstanding Irostsand Ireeies In this cllmaie. Jx>w express
rates on larger quantities to N. C. points. }>rice by cxprcu (not
prepaid) 1.000, J1.60; 6,000, per M; 10,000,11.00 per M, Special prices
on larger shipments.
UNION PLANT C0. - - Marshville, N. C.

'prices gone'
TO SMASH

Bona. Fide Reductions th^t Mean An Enormous
Saving To You

You read so many offers of "Superlative" bargains in Suits and
7 Overcoats that it would be little wonder if you were not sometimes 7

confused or amused
All too often paper cldms mean nothing. So many clothes dealers
simply vie with each other in the extravagant claims they make

for the clothes they sell.
And remember there is no patent on prices

It is only when you get down to QUALITY that there
is a DIFFERENCE

But in the matter of Quality in the Suits and Overcoats at the Prices
we are offering them you have an Assurance olicy in the name of

13 N. B. GRANTHAM'S Master-Tailored Clothes E
ii

$22.50 and $20 Suits at $16.50
$18.50 and $17.50 " $15.00
$15.00 " $11.50

$12.50 and $13.50 Suits $10.00
$10 " $7.75
$8.50 and 7.50 " 6.00

Children's Suits, Overcoats and Pants reduced in the same proportion

I A/70. GRANTHAM
HEAD TO-FOOT OUTFITTER FOR WEN AND BOYS

Smithfield,. North Carolina


